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A Decls~on for Llberty 
We reproduce m full the optneon handed down on June 6 by 

Justcce Nathan B t ~ u r  of the Supre~ne Court of New York m hls 
declnon cn the case of The Messnge Photoplay Company producers 
of the film play Bsrth Control vs George H Bell Commsssroner 
of Llcenses, New York Csty The lcbertnrtans of Amercca w l l  read 
m t h  hope the wews of freedom erpressed theresn I t  ls a declnon 
which takes 11s place bessde that of Lord Justcce Colendge of the 
Hsgh Court of lustcce England who tn a s~ntllar case spoke on the 
same htgh plane In behalf of social lustlce 

Message Photo Play Co v Bell-Th~s 1s a motlon for a tempo- 
rary ~njunctlon to restram the commlssloner of llcense from revok- 
Ing the llcense of a theatre because of the proposed production 
thereat of a movlng plcture known as "Blrth Control No questlon 
1s ralsed concernmg the general power of the commlssloner to lssue 
and revoke llcenses ( L  1914, ch 475, addlng secs 641 and 642 to 
the Greater New York Charter) For the purposes of thls motlon 
also, the 1mp11ed definltlon of the fnnctton of the commlssloner, 
contarned In Chapter I11 Artlcle 11, sectlon 41 of the Code of 
Ordmances of the C ~ t y  of New York as amended to July 16 1916 
may he accepted That sectlon reads as follows "The mspectors 
of  the Department of Llcenses * * * shall report to the commls- 
sloner any offense agacnst moral~ty, decenc or public welfare * * * 
It 1s conceded by the plalntlff that the d%cretlon of the commls- 
sloner exerused In a proper case may not he Interfered w ~ t h  by the 
courts merely because the latter may not agree wlth the commls- 
sloner s reasonmg or judgment It 1s not clalmed on behalf of  the 
commrssloner however that the d~scretlon conferred upon hlm may 
he exerused wlthout any reasonable bays of fact or  as ~t IS fre- 
quently phrased, "arbltranly exerused Such exerclse would be 
subject to revlew and correction by the courts In an appropnate 
proceedmg (People ex re1 Lieberman v Van der Carr, 199 U S ,  
552 562 People ex re1 Schwab v Grant 126 N Y ,  473 482 People 
ex re1 Lodes v Dept of Health 189 N Y ,  187, 194, Ormsby v Bell, 
I71 App Div, 657) The questlon 1s therefore, whether there 1s 
any valld or  reasonable basls for  the commlssloner s oplnlon that 
the play 1s 'agalnst moraltty d~cency or puhllc welfare Plarntlff 
admlts that the commlssloner 1s actlng In good falth On the other 
hand, I thlnk I may say that ~t 1s conceded on behalf of the com- 
mlssloner that there IS nothmg Indecent or  obscene m the plctures 
In the sense In whlch those words are usuall understood that n to 
say they contam nothmg whlch mlght o r i nan ly  be regarded as 
prurlent o r  dlrectly "suggestlve" The scenarlo of the play may be 
brlefly summarued as follows I t  presents a number of plctures 
showlng the poverty and mlsery frequently associated wlth the pres- 
ence of large famlhes of chlldren among the poor I t  illustrates 
the suffenngs of one or more women to whom chlldblrth means 
serlous danger to hfe I t  then presents prctures of comfort among 
the nch where smaller famllles are supposed to obtaln Inter- 
mmgled wlth these are plctures of Mrs Sanger actlng as a nurse 
She 1s strongly tempted to advlse some of the suffenng poor women 
on the subject of blrth control, but reframs from glvlng such m- 
formation because rt 1s forbidden by law (sec 1142 of the Penal 
Law) F ~ n a l l ~  shc concludes to d e f ~  the laa and opens a clmrc 
to dlssemmate mformatlon on t h s  subject There 1s then portrayed 
a movement undertaken by persons of  means who engage detec 
aves to suppress her efforts The cllnlc established by Mrs Sanger 
IS exhrb~ted crowded by poor women Thereupon the police m- 
sagated by the assoclatlon referred to place Mrs Sanger under ar- 
rest, and she 1s finally shown m prlson after convlctlon for  vlolat- 
mg the law No suggestion or hmt of  the methods or means look- 
mg to a vlolatlon of the law or for  facrlltatlng blrth control rs any- 
where contamed In the propoced exhlbltlon I t  may perhaps be 
Inferred from the plctures that the r ~ c h  violate the law by employ- 
mng contraceptrve methods of whlch the poor are Ignorant, that 

there 1s a certam amount of hypocrisy on the part of those who lend 
thew actlve support to the enforcement of thls law and that Mrs 
Sanger IS actuated by hlgh and unselfish motlves In condemning 
and even In violating ~t Thls Inference IS dlustrated by touches 
whlch I presume are Intended to lend to the performance greater 
dramatlc color The objections to the exhlbltlon as presented on 
behalf of the commtssloner may I thmk falrly be summed up as 
follows Flrst that rt deals wlth a subject whlch 1s In Itself Im 
morally suggestlve second, that ~t advertlses the exrstence of con 
traceptlve methods or means and substantlally announces that Mrs 
Sanger 1s famlllar therewlth t h ~ r d  that a subject of thls klnd 1s 
not fit for treatment In a pubhc movmg plcture theatre fourth that 
the performance encourages vlolatlon of the law Taklng up the 
last objection first, I can find no sound bass for  at The result of 
the exhhltron 1s to show Mrs Sanger punrshed for a vlolatlon of  
the law There 1s no encouragement for others to follow the same 
course nor 1s ~t even hlnted that vlolence or defiance of the law 
should be Indulged m to nulhfy ~ t s  provlslons or for the rellef of 
those who may have suffered ~ t s  penalties It has been suggested 
that ~t 1s unmoral to present Mrs Sanger a vlolator of the law as a 
"herome ' but the use of thls catch phrase borrowed from the h n  
guage of the "border drama must not dlvert us from a just al, 
pralsal of the performance It cannot be falrly sard that she 1s pre- 
sented m the play as a martyr, though that mlght be permlss~ble 
I f  any one wlth a savlng sense of humor had proposed to call the 
play "The Way of the Transgressor Is Hard the tltle would have 
been perhaps more truly descrlptwe Broadly consldered the crl- 
tmsm that thls performance encourages vlolatron of the law mlght 
be addressed wlth equal force to an exhlb~t~on of the explorts of 
John Brown or a narratwe of the career of Wllllam Lloyd Gar- 
rlson As to the argument that the exhtbltcon advertlses etther the 
subject of buih control or  Mrs Sanger s act~vlt~es-whde of  course 
~t 1s true that any form of publlclty must necessarily have that ef 
fect-lt does not seem to me to he possrhle In a jurld~cal sense to 
dlstlngulsh the puhlluty here afforded from that contamed In the 
very law Itself Moreover apart from other and fundamental con- 
slderatlons to whlch I presently shall advert, the subject and Mrs 
Sanger's connection therewlth have been so volummously and re- 
cently exploited wlthout restrlctlon In the dally press that thls or  
slmrlar exhlhlhons are but an afterglow compared wlth the glarlng 
hght of publlclty whlch has thus prev~ously been thrown upon them 
The ob~ectron that the matter 1s not of a character fit for treatment 
at  a pubhc movlng plcture exhlbltlon, seems to me to he rather to 
the good taste of the promoters of the plcture than to any legal 
mpropnety m the play rtself The subject 1s plamly one m which 
the puhllc has an Interest, and concernmg whlch two consclentlous 
and opposlte news are a rd  may properly be held As therefore 
the publlc welfare may he affected by the dommance of the one or 
the other vlew lt IS both approprlate and lawful that the matter be 
publlcly consldered, provlded the presentatlon be free from gra- 
tultous o r  obtrusive uncleanl~ness In that respect, I am unable to 
dIstmgulsh substantlally the presentatlon m thls proposed exhlbltlon 
from one m words at  publlc meetmgs I t  may also be argued wlth 
much plauslhlhty that a dlscusslon or presentatlon of a subject of 
thls lund should be llmlted to persons engaged In certaln profess~ons 
or of a certam age, although the preclse h e  ot demarcation would 
be rather dlff~cnlt to draw Any extended conslderatlon of thls 
branch of the quest~on 1s rendered f a d y  academlc by the proposal 
of plamtlff to lunlt admlsslon to the performance to adults only 
Vlewed as other than an ordlnary dramatlc entertainment the ex- 
hlb~tron IS merely a plctured argument agalnst an exlstlng law As 
such, 11 deals wlth an undoubtedly great problem of hfe In whlch 
our c~tlzenshlp as a whole has the nght to take an actlve Interest 
It IS posslble that a certam and perhaps not altogether prudlsh 
sense of dellcacy may be offended, or  a natural &smclmatlon to con- 

(Camolded o. DW 8) 
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T H E  OBJECTS OF MARRIAGE 
Havelock Ellzs 

(Wntten especially for The B~rth Control Revlew ) 

What are the legttunate objects of marrlage? We know 
that many people seek to marry for ends that can scarcely 
be called leg~tlmate, that men may marry to obtaln a cheap 
domestlc drudge or nurse, and that women may marry to be 
kept when they are ttred of keepmg themselves These 
objects ~n marriage may or may not be moral, but In any 
case they are scarcely tts leetunate ends We are here con- 
cerned to ascertarn those ends of marrlage whlch are legl- 
tlmate when we take the hlghest ground as moral and avt- 
ltzed men and women hvlng In an advanced state of soclety, 
and seeklng, ~f we can, to advance that state of soctety stdl 
f ut ther 

The prlmary end of marr~age 1s to beget and bear off- 
sprtng, and to rear them untll they are able to take care of 
themselves On that bas~s Man 1s at one wtth all the mam- 
mals and most of the blrds If, tndeed, we disregard the 
ortgmally less essential Rart of thls end,-that IS to say, the 
care and tendtng of the young,-thls end of marrtage ts not 
only the prlmary but usually the sole end of sexual tnter- 
course In the whole mammal world As a natural mst~nct, 
~ t s  achtevement lnvolves grattficat~on and well-bemg, but 
thts balt of gratlficatton 1s merely a devtce of Nature's and 
not 1n ttself an end havtng any useful funct~on at the perlods 
when conceptton IS not posslble Thls 1s clearly mdtcated 
by the fact that among anlmals the female only experiences 

sexual destre at the season for ~mpregnatton, and that des~re 
ceases as soon as tmpregnatlon takes place, though thls 1s 
only tn a few spectes true of the male, obv~ously because, 
~f hls sexual deslre and aptltude were confined to so br~ef 
a penod, the chances of the female meetmg the rlght male 
at the rlght moment would be too senously d~m~nished, so 
that the attentwe and tnqu~slttve att~tude towards the female 
by the male antmal-whlch we may often thmk we see stdl 
traceable ~n the human s p e c l e s  1s not the outcome of lust- 
fulness for personal gratlficatlon ("wantonly to satrsfy car- 
nal lusts and appetites llke brute beasts," as the Angl~can 
Prayer Book mcorrectly puts tt) but ~mplanted by Nature 
for the benefit of the female and the attamment of the 
prlmary object of procreatlon This prlmary object we 
may term the an~mal end of marrlage 

l h ~ s  object remalns not only the prlmary but even the 
sole end of rnarrlage among the lower races of mankmd 
generally The erotx Idea ~n ~ t s  deeper sense, that 1s to say 
the element of love, arose very slowly in mankind It is 
found, ~t 1s true, among some lower races, and ~t appears 
that some tr~bes possess a word for the joy of love ~n a 
purely psych~c sense But even among European races the 
evolutlon was late The Greek poets, except the latest, 
showed ltttle recognttlon of love as an element of marrlage 
Theognls compared marrlage to cattle-breedmg The Ro- 
mans of the Republlc took much the same view Greeks 
and Romans ahke regarded breeding as the recogntsable 
object of marrlage, any other object was mere wantonness 
and had better, they thought, be carried on outs~de marrlage 

Rehgton, whlch preserves so many anc~ent and prlmttlve 
conceptions of Itfe, has consecrated thls conception also, and 
Chnst~an~ty-though, as I w~ll polnt out later, ~t has tended 
to enlarge the conception-at the outset only offered the 
cho~ce between cehbacy on the one hand and on the other 
marrlage for the productton of offsprmg 

Yet from an early perlod In human hastory a secondary 
functton of sexual mtercourse had been slowly growmg up 
to become one of the great objects of marrtage Among 
antmals, ~t may be sa~d, and even sometimes m man, the 
sexual ~mpulse, when once aroused, makes but a short and 
sw~f t  c~rcult through the braln to reach ~ t s  consummation 

But as the bram and tts faculttes develop, powerfully a~ded 
mdeed by the very dlfflcultles of sexual Ilfe, the lmpulse 
for sexual unton has to traverse ever longer, slower, more 
patnful paths, before ~t reaches-and sometmes ~t never 
reaches-lts ultlmate object Thls means that sex gradually 
becomes lntertwlned w~th all the h~ghest and subtlest human 
emotlons and acttvtttes, w ~ t h  the refinements of soc~al Inter- 
course, w ~ t h  h~gh  adventure In every sphere, w~th  art, wlth 
rellgron The prlm~t~ve an~mal lnstlnct, havlng the sole 
end of procreatton, becomes on ~ t s  way to that end the tn- 
spmng st~mulus to all those psychlc energles wh~ch In clvl- 
llzatlon we count most preclous T h ~ s  funct~on 1s thus we 
see, a by-product But, as we know, even In our human 
factones, the by-product 1s sometmes more valuable even 
than the product That 1s so as regards the funct~onal 
products of human evolutlon The hand was produced out 
of the an~mal fore-hmb wlth the prlmary end of grasplng 
the thtngs we matenally need, but as a by-product the hand 
has developed the funct~on of makmg and playlng the plano 
and the v~olm, and that secondary funct~onal by-product of 
the hand we account, even as measured by the rough test 
of money, more prectous, however less matertally necessary, 
than ~ t s  prlmary functlon I t  IS, however, only In rare and 
gtfted natures that transformed sexual energy becomes of 
supreme value for ~ t s  own sake w~thout ever attalnlng the 
normal phystcal outlet For the most part the by-product 
accompames the product, throughout, thus addmg a second- 
ary, yet pecuharly sacred and specially human, object of 
marrlage to ~ t s  prlmary anlmal object T h ~ s  may be termed 
the sp~rttual object of marrlage 

By the term "sp~r~tual" we are not to understand any 
mysterious or supernatural quaht~es I t  is simply a conve- 
merit name, ln dlstmct~on from anlmal, to cover all those 
hlgher mental and emot~onal processes whlch In human 
evolutlon are ever galntng greater power It  1s needless to 
enumerate the constituents of thts spmtual end of sexual 
mtercourse, for everyone IS entttled to enumerate them dlf- 
ferently and In dtfferent order They Include not only all 
that makes love a graclous and beaut~ful erotlc ad,  but the 
whole element of pleasure ~n so far as pleasure IS more than 
a mere antmal gratlficatton Our anctent ascetlc tradlt~ons 
often make us bhnd to the meanmg of pleasure We see 
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only ~ t s  poss~b~l l t~es  of evd and not ~ t s  m~ghtmess for good 
We forget that, as Romain Rolland says, "Joy IS as holy as 
Pam" No one has ins~sted so much on the supreme Im- 
portance of the element of pleasuie In the sp~ritual ends of 
sex as James Hmton R~ghtly used, he declares, Pleasure 
IS "the Chdd of God", to be recogn~zed as "a m~ghty store- 
house of force," and he pomted out the s~gn~ficant fact that 
In the course of human plogress ~ t s  mportance Increases 
rather than dunmishes Whde ~t is perfectly true that sex- 
ual energy may be In large degree arrested, and transformed 
Into mtellectual and moral forms, yet ~t IS also true that 
pleasure itself, and above all, sexual pleasure, w~sely used 
and not abused, may prove the stimulus and l~herator of 
our finest and most exalted ac tmt~es  I t  IS largely t h ~ s  
remarkable funct~on of sexual pleasure wh~ch 1s decmve ~n 
settlmg the argument of those who c lam that contmence 
IS the only alternatwe to the animal end of marrlage That 
11gument Ignores the hberat~ng and harmonmng mfluences, 
gwmg wholesome balance and santty to the whole organism, 

~mparted by a sevual unlon wh~cb 1s the outcome of the 
p s j ch~c  1s ael l  as pbjs~cal  needs rhere IS, further, In 
the attamment of the s p ~ r ~ t u a l  end of marrlage, much more 
than the benefit of each ~ n d ~ v ~ d u a l  separately There IS, 
that 1s to say, the effect on the unlon ~tself For through 
harmonious sex relat~onsh~ps a deeper spmtual un~ ty  1s 
reached than can poss~bly he derwed from continence m or 
out of marrlage, and the marrlage association becomes an 
apter mstrument In the servlce of the world Apart from 
any sexual cravlng, the complete s p ~ r ~ t u a l  contact of two 
persons who love each other can only be attamed through 
some act of rare intlmacy No act can be qucte so mtunate 
as the sexual embrace In ~ t s  accomplishment, for all spmt- 
ually evolved persons, the communlon of bod~es becomes 
the communlon of souls The outward and vis~ble s ~ g n  has 
been the consummation of an mward and s p ~ r ~ t u a l  grace 
"I would base all my sex teachmg to ch~ldren and young 
people on the beauty and sacredness of sex," wrltes a d~s t -  
mgu~shed woman of to-day, "sex mtercourse is the great 
sacrament of Me, he that eateth and dr~nketh unworthtly 
eateth and drmheth h ~ s  own darnnat~on, but ~t may be the 
most beaut~ful sacrament between two souls who have no 
thought of chddren" T o  many the ~ d e a  of a sacrament 
seems merely eccles~ast~cal, but that IS a m~sunderstandmg 
The word "sacrament" is the anclent Roman name of a sol- 
dler's oath of m ~ l ~ t a r y  alleg~ance, and the ~dea ,  m the deeper 
sense, ex~sted long before Chr~st~anity, and has ever been 
regarded as the phys~cal slgn of the closest poss~ble unlon 
w ~ t h  some great sp~ r~ tua l  reahty From our modern stand- 
pomt we may say, a ~ t h  James Hmton, that the sexual em- 
brace, worth~ly understood, can only he compared w ~ t h  mu- 
SIC and w ~ t h  prajer kvery true lover," it has been well 
s a d  by a woman, "knows t h q  and the worth of any and 
every relat~onsh~p can be judged by ~ t s  success In reachmg, 
or fa~lmg to reach, t h ~ s  standpomt " 

I have ment~oned how the Church-m part mfluenced by 
that clmgmg to p r lm~t~ve  conceptions wh~ch always marks 
rehg~ons and m part by ~ t s  anclent t r ad~ t~ons  of ascet~clsm- 
tended to mslst manly I£ not exclusively on the an~mal ob- 

ject of marrlage I t  sought to reduce sex to a mmlmum 
because the pagans magn~fied sex, ~t banned pleasure be- 
cause the Chrtst~an's path on earth was the way of the 
Cross, and though theolog.lans accepted the ~ d e a  of a "Sac- 
rament of Nature" they could only allow lt to operate when 
the actlve mterference of the prlest was ~mposs~ble, though 
~t must In justice be s a d  that, before the Counc~l of Trent, 
the Western Church recogn~zed that the sacrament of 
marrlage was effected entwely by the act of the two cele- 
brants themselves and not by the pr~est  Gradually, how- 
ever, a more reasonable and humane opinlon crept Into the 
Church Intercourse outs~de the an~mal end of marrlage 
was mdeed a sln, but it became merely a ven~al sm The 
great mfluence of S t  Augustme was on the s ~ d e  of allowmg 
much freedom to mtercourse outs~de the alm of procreatlon 
At the Reformation, John a Lasco, a Cathohc Bishop who 
became a Protestant and settled in England, l a ~ d  it down, 
followmg varlous earher theolog~ans, that the object of 
marrlage, bes~des offspring, was to serve as a "sacrament of 
consolation" to the unlted couple, and that vlew wzs more 
or less accepted by the founders of the Protestant Churches 
I t  IS the generally accepted Protestant vlew to-day The 
~mportance of the spmtual end of mtercourse In marrlage, 
a l ~ k e  for the h~gher  development of each member of the 
couple and for the mt~macy and stabhty of t h e ~ r  unlon, 1s 
sttll more emphattcally set forth by the more advanced 
thmkers of to-day 

There 1s somethmg pathet~c ~n the spectacle of those 
among us who are stdl only able to recognize the an~mal  end 
of marnage, and who pomt to the example of the lower 
an~mals-among whom the b~ological cond~t~ons  are ent~rely 
different-as worthy of our lmltatlon I t  has taken God- 
or Nature, ~f we wd-unknown mdllons of years of pamful 
struggle to evolve Man, and to ralse the human specles 
above that helpless bondage of reproduction wh~ch marks 
the lower annnals But on these people ~t has all been 
wasted They are at  the animal stage still They have yet 
to learn the A B C of love A representatlve of these 
people In the person of an Angl~can b~shop, the B~sbop of 
Southwark, appeared as a wltness before the Nat~onal 
Birtt-rate Comm~ss~on which, two years ago, met 1n Lon- 
don to mvestlgate the decline of the blrth-rate H e  de- 
clared that procreatlon was the sole leg~t~mate  object of 
marnage and that lntercou~se for any other end was a de- 
gradmg act of mere "self-grat~ficat~on " T h ~ s  dec la~at~on 
had the mterestmg result of evokmg the comments of many 
members of the Comm~ss~on, formed of representatlve men 
and women w ~ t h  varlous standpo~nts,-Protestant, Catho- 
lic, and other,-and ~t IS notable that wh~ le  not one ~dentl- 
fied hnnself w ~ t h  the B~shop's opmlon, several dec~s~vely op- 
posed that opinion, as contrary to the best bel~efs of both 
anclent and modern tlmes, as  represent~ng a low and not a 
h ~ g h  moral standpomt, and as mvolvmg the not~on that the 
whole sexual a c t ~ v ~ t y  of an rnd~v~dual  should he reduced to 
perhaps two or three effectwe acts of mtercourse In a hfe- 
tlme Such a not~on obv~ously cannot be carr~ed mto gen- 
eral pract~ce, puttmg a s~de  the quest~on as to whether ~t 
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W O M A N  AND WAR 
Margaret Sanger 

Real~zat~on of the world tragedy-war-has at  last been 
forced upon the Amer~can people Two years ago the 
fiend~sh lnternecme s t r ~ f e  of the m ~ l ~ t a r ~ s t s  of Europe 
seemed remote enough Today our women of the workmg 
class find themselves facmg an outrage unparalelled In the 
h~story of t h ~ s  repubhc T h e r  husbands, sons and brothers 
are to be herded to the front as  conscr~pt fighters, In v~ola- 
t ~ o n  of every human lnstmct fostered In them by the great 
hbertar~ans who founded t h ~ s  country 

Amer~ca's partlclpat~on In the war has been brought 
about by mterested groups, not In response to the w~ l l  of 
the major~ty Not fifty per cent of the men could have 
been mduced to vote Yes In a 
war referendum, not five per 
cent of the women In  Aus- 
traha, a colony of the B r ~ t ~ s h  
Emp~re,  where democracy was 
respected to the extent of sub- 
mlttlng the questlon to a refe- 
rendum, the votes of the 
women defeated conscrlptlon 
overwhelmmgly 

Woman hates war Her In- 
stmcts are fundamentally creat- 
we, not destruct~ve But her 
sex-bondage has made her the 
dumb mstrument of the mon- 
ster she detests For centuries 
she has populated the earth In 
Ignorance and w~thout  re- 
stramt, m vast numbers and 
w ~ t h  staggermg r a p ~ d ~ t y  She 
has become not the mother of 
a nobler race, but a mere breed- 
tng machme grmdmg out a 
human~ty wh~ch fills Insane 
asylums, almshouses and sweat 
shops, and prov~des cannon 
fodder that tyrants may rlse to 
power on the sacr~fice of her 
offsprmg 

des~red and mas phys~cally and spmtually prepared to re- 
celve, soclety would have been far too r n d ~ v ~ d u a l ~ s t ~ c  to 
tolerate wholesale massacre for the benefit of money kmgs 
Under such an order, the chdd would have been cons~dered 
a p~~ce l e s s  g ~ f t  to the commun~ty Manhood would have 
been too valuable to be sacr~ficed on battlefields Mother- 
hood would have been revered, and the mother's volce 
ra~sed to forb~d the slaughter of her offsprmg would have 
been heeded 

But unfortunately the forces of oppresston have cared 
nothmg for the polgnant gr~ef  of explo~ted motherhood 
They have turned In callous md~fference from her tears, 

wh~le  her flesh and blood have 
reddened every battlefield In '' h~story There are statues tn 
plenty to kmgs, statesmen and 

Too long has she been called the gentler and weaker half 
of humankmd, too long has she sdently borne the brunt of 
unw~llmg motherhood, too long has she been the steppmg- 
stone of ohgarch~es, kmgdoms and so-called democrac~es, 
too long have they thrtved on her enslavement Had she 
not been so subm~ss~ve and mart~culate, the present war 
could not have been unposed upon the workers, for there 
would not have been the b g  battahons of superfluous hu- 
manlty to be moved about hke pawns on a chessboard 

The  great horde of the unwanted has proved to be a 
spmeless mass, wh~ch d ~ d  not have the courage to control 
~ t s  own destmy Had woman had knowledge of b ~ r t h  con- 
trol and brought Into the world only such offsprmg as she 

f@& generals who have dnven her 
sons to the unwersal shambles 
of slaughter But where are 
the statues to Motherhood? 

In  the present soul-tryng 
cns~s ,  the flower of European 
manhood has been sacr~ficed on 
the altar of Tyranny The 
rulers of Europe are beggmg, 
~mplormg, crymg to woman, 
usmg every subterfuge to In- 
duce her to breed agam In the 
old-tune subm~ss~on to man- 
made laws Soon the war 
lords of Amer~ca w~ l l  be echo- 
mg the same plea 

T o  all these entreat~es the 
workmg woman must answer 
No 1 She must deny the r ~ g h t  
of the State or  Kmgdom here- 
after to make her a vlctlm of 
unwdhne motherhood. and the - 

by M,nor handma~den of m~htar~srn  
Mothers of the worklng 

class, ~f your love for offsprmg, husband, sweetheart o r  
brother s t ~ r s  w ~ t h m  you as deeply as the love that fired the 
mothers of France and Spam who strove to halt unjust 
wars by throwmg then bod~es across the ra~lroad tracks to 
prevent troop trams from leav~ng, you too wdl rouse your- 
selves to actlon You w~l l  make ~t necessary for t h ~ s  de- 
mocracy, wh~ch has set out to conscript your men for for- 
elgn warfare, to take them over the dead bod~es of the pro- 
testmg womanhood of the Un~ ted  States 

Instead of an lmmense amount of hfe of low type, I 
would far sooner see half the amount of hfe of a h ~ g h  
type Increase In the  swarms of people whose extstence 
1s subordmated t o  mater~a l  development 1s rather t o  be 
I imented than rejo~ced over -Herbert Spencer 



Take It From Bdly 
Every once In a whde the unspeakable Brlly Sunday m- 

terrupts the strarght course of h ~ s  gospel-barkmg, to attack 
one or other of the hberal movements of the day It  IS all, 
of course, part of the game 

Though ~t took h ~ m  a long trme to get around to rt, rt was 
nlev~tahle that b~rth control should be honored w~th  the 
Reverend Cllly s d~sapproval "Woe bet~de the nation when 
we srnk down to the level of the brutes," he roared on Aprd 
18 "What would the world be r f  the beasts had br th  con- 
trol? There'd be no m~lk to dnnk, no meat on the table, 
the ch~ckens would refuse to lay eggs, seeds would refuse to 
produce, and we'd all starve to death " 

Ask any farmer what he th~nks of these saplent argu- 
ments It  IS scarcely worth an ~ntelhgent person's wh~le to 
refute them, but rt may be amuslng to take up one pomt- 
that of the chrckens On poultry farms, experrence has 
proved that when the hens are kept apart from the roosters, 
they lay more eggs The last-named are mfertrle, to be sure, 
but they are as good as the other kmd for table purposes 

Billy s second assault on brrth control occurred on June 
I Tearmg h ~ s  collar and slobberrng to r~ght and left, the 
mountebank shr~eked "I desprse the women who shrrnk 
from maternrty because they love ease and fashron Them 
hands are stamed w~th  the blood of thelr unborn ch~ldren, 
and they are murderers just the same as ~f they put the~r  
hands on the throats of the~r  twelve-year-old chddren and 
choked them to death It  was t h ~ s  that almost made France 
the charnel house of Europe T h ~ s  country IS drrftmg on 
the same rocks Up to date matrons pr~de themselves on 
therr knowledge of cr~mrnal preventton " 

It IS lnterestrng to note that Billy and Ma Sunday's con- 
tr~butlon to the populat~on of the Un~ted States has been 
three sons and one daughter-hardly a better record than 
leadlng blrth control advocates can show -Rtchard Hoyt 

To Our Subscribers 
We regret to have to announce the suspension of t h ~ s  

magazlne Inadequate support has made ~ t s  contmued puh- 
lrcat~on rmpossrble, at least for the present Pard subscnp- 
tlons do not begrn to cover the cost of gettmg ~t out 
However, we are not d~scouraged, because we reahze that 
the war has had a drsorganmng effect on all rad~cal move- 
ments T h ~ s  together w~th  arb~trary opposltron on the part 
of c ~ t y  and state authorrt~es, who have stopped meetlngs 
and prevented the sale of The Bmth Control Rev~ew, has 
forced us to the conclus~on that we must e v e  up publ~sh- 
rng the magazrne dunng t h ~ s  summer In the fall, when 
poss~bly some of the remnants of free speech may have 
been restored to us (and r f  In the meanhme the workers 
for b~r th  control have pledged us support) we hope to put 
out a stronger and more aggresswe magazrne Famthearted 
frrends may rest assured that they wdl recerve the full num- 
ber of Issues covered by thew subscnpt~ons As we have 
had to reduce the slze of t h ~ s  Issue to e~ght pages, ~t has 
been ~mposs~ble to find space for art~cles by Arturo G~ovan- 
nlttl and Lllhan Browne-Olf, advertised to appear t h ~ s  
month 

The Bwth Control R e v i d  

Is That So, Dr Emerson? 
In a letter to George H Bell, New York Commrss~oner of 

Lxenses, upholdmg h ~ s  opposltron to the film play, "Brrth 
Control," Dr Haven Emerson, Health Comm~ss~oner, 
wrote 

"From the med~cal potnt of vrew I see no reason what- 
soever for propaganda ~n thts matter, rnasmuch as rnfor- 
matlon on the subject of prevention of conceptton IS readdy 
ava~lable through proper medrcal sources 

"If the woman concerned, whether she be marr~ed or un- 
married, pregnant or not, 1s In such a condrtlon of health 
that pregnancy or parturltron would In any way leopardlze 
her health (for mstance, because of the presence of tuber- 
culosrs, heart d~sease or physrcal defomty,)  there 1s no le- 
gal rmpedrment wh~ch prevents any phys~ctan to whom she 
appeals, whether thrs phys~clan be ~n pnvate, hosprtal, d~s -  
pensary, publlc or free practice, from grvrng her all the m- 
format~on necessary to spare her from any added rrsk to 
her health, even ~f t h ~ s  mformatron goes to the extent of ex- 
plalnrng ~n detarl to her how she may prevent the results of 
Intercourse " 

Advocates of b~r th  control are delrghted to hear thrs But 
IS ~t true, Dr Emerson 7 If you can prove to them that they 
are safe from prosecution, thousands of your more l~beral 
fellow-practrt~oners stand ready to tell the overburdened 
mothers of the workrng class how to prevent conceptron, 
wrthout waltlng for the repeal of Sectron 1142 

Plrated and Spurious Edihons 
It  IS a well-known fact that there have been many pam- 

phlets wr~tten by me on whrch no copynght could be ob- 
tamed Under such circumstances ~t IS to be expected that 
ed~trons wdl be p~rated and crrculated Recently several 
such ed~trons have come to m j  attention Also, several pam- 
phlets are m c~rculatron under my name, of whrch I am not 
the author, and whrch express rdeas dlrectly opposed to 
those I hold There 1s no doubt that many, tn reproducrng 
my work, have the best mtentlons of fonvardrng the pro- 
paganda, and I would suggest for the benefit of all con- 
cerned that proofs of such matenal at least be submrtted to 
me ~f my name IS to be used In the future Those wtshmg 
authent~c copres of the books and pamphlets I have wnt- 
ten should wrlte to me or to my publisher, Max N Ma~sel, 
424 Grand Street, New York C~ty  -Margaret Sanger 

"The Case for Birth Control" 
Although Margaret Sanger served thtrty days ~n prlson 

followmg her convrct~on for conductmg the Brownsvrlle 
clmrc, the case has been appealed on prtnctple to the h~gher 
Courts of New York State, ~n order to test the constrtu- 
t~onal~ty of Sect~on 1142 In add~t~on to the brref wrltten 
by her counsel, Jonah J Goldstem, she has prepared 1x1 book 
form a supplementary brief wh~ch comprises all the ava~l- 
able statlst~cs and medrcal and socral facts on the subject 
The f ru~ts  of her research work ~n this country and Europe 
are here even, and many emment authontles are quoted 
A lrmrted e d ~ t ~ o n  has been bound ~n cloth and can be s u p  
p l d  from thrs off~ce at $2 oo a copy 
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BIRTH CONTROL AND THE REVOLUTION 
Walter AdoL'phe Roberts 

There are two mam reasons for supporting b~rth  control 
-for the sake of woman's freedom, and because the I ~ I -  
tatton of offsprmg rs a keen and tellmg weapon wlth whlch 
to strlke tn the larger battle of the soc~al revolution 

The first reason 1s the more ~mportant, because ~t 1s es- 
sent~al to woman to know how to prevent conception 
Wtthout thls knowledge, she cannot wm her moral, ~ntel- 
lectual or economlc freedom It  1s prlmar~ly her fight, and 
she must be backed m ~t by every one who wlshes to see her 
emerge from the sex-bondage tn wh~ch she has been held 
smce the begrnnmg of the Chrlstlan era 

In the soclal revolut~on, on the other hand, blrth control 
1s only one factor The revolutton mlght march forward 
wlthout tt But no rebel can fall to exult over the fact that 
Margaret Sanger had the vmon and courage to launch the 
movement In Amerxa, and 
thereby to fumlsh h m  w~th 
new ammunltlon agatnst the 
enemy 

Havtng pald my respects 
to ~ t s  self-ev~dent value to 
woman, I propose to state 
bftefly why blrth control ap- 
peals to the revolutlonlst 

I t  appeals because ~t IS 

destructwe to the capltallst 
system Fewer chlldren 
mean better chlldren, stron- 
ger and more tndependent 
men and women who are 
l~kely to demand and take 
thelr share of the world's 
wealth The theory that 
poverty IS the most effectwe 
spur to revolut~on has long 
smce been exploded Un- 
rest ferments tn teemlng 
slums, but usually tt leads 

mam In power, once the proletartat reahzes that by reduc- 
tng ~ t s  own crude we~ght of mere numbers tt wlll so gam 
In energy and effmency that tts superlorlty wtll be over- 
whelmmg from every polnt of new?  

Another reason why blrth control appeals to the ad- 
vanced radtcal IS that tt 1s calculated to undermme the 
authority of the Chrtst~an churches I do not expect every 
one to agree wlth thls statement, but ~t 1s the oplnlon of 
many who, like myself, look forward to seemg humanlty 
free some day of the tyranny of prlests no less than of capl- 
tahsts 

The Church depends for ~ t s  existence upon domlnatlng 
the famlly In early days rt arrogated to ~tself the rlght of 
l~cens~ng the marltal relat~ons of men and women, and has 
part~ally y~elded that prlvllege to the State only under the . . 

greatest pressul e When 

TO MARGARET SANGBR 

Lwes fall and dreams fall 
Along the way of all men - 
Young Chrlst upon the fresh wood, all 
Rebels in a d e n  
Lives fall  but what clear eyes hawe seen, 
Dreams fall but what a hfe has been 
Are turned t o  hght that 1s the very wood 
Of that the sun gives wh~le  ~t reaches earth, 
And In all mrth, 
And sudden sorrows of bold struggling days, 
Sets a gold crown to sacrifice 
And true words of new mouth8 to d e w  lies 
So, knowing thls, your joy may walk aloof, 
Proud of loud lack of prase 

Orr~ck Johns 

nowhere The sweated worker struggling to support a 
horde of unwanted chlldren IS too cowed 1n spmt to revolt 
effecttvely He IS af ra~d to lose hls job, because he has no 
savlngs wherewith to finance hls famdy through even one 
week of tdleness 

In a community, however, where blrth control 1s con- 
sclously practiced and wherP the scarclty of labor results 
tn good wages for all, the worker begms tq measure hls re- 
sources agatnst those of the capltaltst To quote a modem 
Itallan phdosopher, Leo G~oacch~no Sera, httle known as 
yet m the Untted States "To grasp at wealth and wrest 
~t from the hands of those who hold ~ t ,  one must be tn pos- 
session of a certatn amount of health and rtches, stnce tt ts 
well known that want and poverty always render man less 
capable of fight~ng and wlnntng " 

What chance wtll there be for the exploltmg class to re- 

prlests ceased to be the sole 
purveyors of marrtage con- 
tracts, they lost much of 
thew Influence They w~ll 
lose stdl more when the 
expanclpated worklng class 
mother rejects thew dlctum 
that, In order to please the 
Dclty, she must d~spute the 
ferthty record w~th  female 
gutnea p~gs 

The Church wtll never be 
converted to b~rth control 
I t  prefers that the world 
should be over-populated by 
the ~gnorant and unthtnkmg 
It  wlll contlnue to thunder 
agalnst the prevention of 
conception as an "unholy 1n- 
terference wlth the laws of 
God and Nature " But those 
who take ~ t s  clamor wtth a 

gram of salt w~ll Increase In numbers, untll b~rth control 
finally looms up as one of the pr~nctpal factors m the down- 
fall of the Church 

There IS stdl a thtrd malor reason why the ltmttat~on of 
offsprmg appeals to the revolut~on~st It  would In tme  
make war tmposslble International warfare, at all events 
Men would be too prectous to be conscripted and sent out 
to slaughter each other They would be too mtell~gent to 
go, even ~f the~r  rulers were mlsgu~ded enough to attempt 
to herd them to the shambles Blrth control 1s essent~ally 
an anti-md~tanstlc ph~losophy There 1s no questlon In my 
mmd that ~f ~t had been unwersally practrced by the last 
generatton, the present war-all Kalsers, Kmgs and Presl- 
dents, notwtthstandmg-could never have been unposed 
upon the world 



A Decrs~on for L ~ b e r t y  

slder frankly an unpleasant subject may be shocked rnto actlvrty 
by t h ~ s  exhlbttlon but that does not narrant the suppreaslon of  a 
prosalc publlc performance I t  1s true that unclean mmda may find 
unclean suggestlot, m the dlscuss~on of any subject w h ~ h  U ~ V U ~ V C S  
the relations of the sexes The same posslbllrty cxlsts even In nec- 
essary everyday conversations on such matters It Ires dormant III 

hundreds of the classrcs of literature and ar t ,  In pictures, books, 
operas and plays open to every one, and even In Holy Wrlt The 
welfare of the community, however can not be llmlted by a stan- 
dard based upon the poss~ble mlsconceptlona of persons w ~ t h  per- 
verted tastes I t  may not be Inept to recall the passage from Mlll 
on L~berty, In the course of whlch whde dlscuss~t~g freedom of 
speech, he cltes the case of Socrates, who was convicted of lm- 
morahty" as a "corrupter of vouth The plctures suggest nothmg 
erotlc o r  obscene nelther the subject of blrth control nor the 
course of ~ t s  advocates or  opponents 1s presented m 'hlgh colors' 
nor wlth undue exaggeratlon, but rather m a measured and dlspas- 
slonate tone 1 thmk that a valuable analogy and gu~de  as to the 
law applicable to thls case IS to be found m the many decls~ons 
whlch deal wlth the extent of the pollce power of the state, such 
for  example, as Lochner v New York (198 U S 45 reversing 
People v Lochner 177 N Y 145) and also Matter of Jacobs (98 
N Y 98 114) In the prevahng opmlon m the Lochner case m 
the Federal Supreme Court at  page 56 occurs the slgutficant 
phrase "It must of course, be conceded that there 1s a llmlt to the 
valld exerclse of the pollce power by the state * * * Otherwise 

* * the clam of the pollce power would be a mere pretext-be- 
come another and deluslve name for  the supreme sovereignty of the 
state to be exerclsed free from constltutlonal restramt And the 
questlon 1s thus there posed Is thls a f an  reasonable and appro 
prlate exerclse of the pol~ce power of the state or  ~t 1s an nnreason- 
able unnecessary and arbitrary mterference with the rlght of the 
rndlvldual to hls personal Ilberty? * From thls standpomt, lt 
seems to me that there 1s nothlng In the exhlbltlon proposed to be 
glven whlch warrants or  calls for  the exerclse of any censure or 
censorship on the part o f  the comm~svoner, and that the perfor- 
mance a beyond hls power to Interdict V~ewed from another angle 
however my conclusion appears to be strongly fortified It 1s need- 
less to speak of the Importance of freedom of speech m a republlc 
llke ours The value of that mstltutlon m a democratic government 
has been accentuated by the result of our polltlcal experiment m 
whlch publlc oplnlon has become perhaps the dommant factor So 
keen an,observer as Lord Bryce has devoted an entlre part of hls 
class~c, The Amerlcan C-mmonwealth to a conslderatlon of the 
value and mfluence of puollc oplnlon m our government I n  dIs 
cusslng two dangers to whlch a government thus Influenced may be 
exposed, he says One-the smaller one--yet sometimes trouble- 
some 1s the dlfflculty of  ascertamlng the wlll of the malonty * * * 
The other danger IS that mmorstws may not suffsc~ently assert them- 
selves Where a majorrty has erred the only remedy against the 
prolongation or repedlon of ~ t s  error 1s m the continued protests 
and agrtatlon of the mlnorlty an agltatlon which ought to be peace- 
ably conducted carrled on by volce and pen, but whlch must be 
vehement enough to rouse the people and dellver them from the 
consequences of then blunders Under the same head, agam, he 
cltes the strength of  popular government (after comparmg lt to a 
pyramid-the very emblem of stablllty), and adds "It has no need 
to fear dlscusslon and aptatlon Assured freedom of speech m 
sures resort to dlscusslon as the sole necessary means to reform 
The solvency of Amerlcan lnstltutlons 15 based largely upon the 
flexlblllty of the popular hie and of the rnstltutlons under whlch 
rt exlsts The abldmg convlctlon on the part of every cltlzen that 
he may freely express his opmlon and advocate any peaceable means 
of reform 1s In ltself the greatest preventlve of the use of force or 
of  temptatlon to v~olent and subversive change Indeed ~t 1s prob- 
ably the decislve factor m reconcllmg us (as Lord Bryce mtlmates) 
to wrlllng submrssron to the Iron dlscrplme of war and to accordmg 
to our admlnlstratwe offlcers m tlmes of crlsls an almost absolute 
power We know that when the need has passed the people may 
safely and freely demar d the recall of that power to ~ t s  proper 
source De Tocqnevllle, ~n hls Democracy ln Amerlca (Part  I11 
chap 21) says Although the Amerrcans contlnually modlfv or ab- 
rogate some of theu laws they are fa r  from evldencmg revolu- 
tlonary passlons Thls observation 14 accurate, but not complete 
T o  my mlnd the learned author has overlooked the fact that In the 
very statement of the phenomenon he was mcludmg rts cause Had 
he satd Because the Amencans contmually ~ o d l f y  thelr laws they 
are fa r  from showmg revolut~onary passlons he would have ap- 
prehended one of the truths whlch accounts for  the evenness of our 
natlonal existence Comparatively paradox~cal as ~t may appear 
the soundness and serenlty of our communal hfe rest upon the ab- 
sence of rlgldlty m our system of law and upon the opportunity for 
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the facile chan e of such of our lnstltutlons as are not absolutely 
fundamental tompared wlth the Importance of  guardmg the com- 
monwealth agamst even the posslb~llty of  hsturblng the foundation 
of our soclal solldlty by unduly llmltlng the vrtd rlght of free 
>pee&, the contention that the exhlbltlon here complamed of  mlght 
be construed as unmoral seems to me to be neghglble I thlnk that 
thc performance whlch the commlssloner of llcenses has bought to 
lntcrdlct may not properly be mterpreted as more than an attempt 
to present a dramatrc argument m favor of the change of an exlst- 
mg law that whlle ~ t s  form ~ t s  force and ~ t s  good taste may fur- 
nrsh ground for  an honest d~fference of opmlon, there ls nothlng 
In lt whlch can reasonably be vlewed as agalnst morallty, decency 
or publ~c welfare It affords therefore, no baslr for  the exerclae 
of  any hscretlon on the part of the comm~ssloner It 1s a measured 
and decent exerclse of  the rlght of  free speech guaranteed by our 
constltutlons, essential to our natlonal wellbemg and, as such bey- 
ond the power of the commlssloner of  l~censes to forbld Motlon 
granted Order slgned 

The  Objects of Marnege 

(Conclmded from m l c  41 

would be des~rable, and ~t may be added that lt would have 
the further result of shuttrng out from the l ~ f e  of love alto- 
gether those persons who, for whatever reason, feel that rt 
1s thelr duty to refram from hav~ng ch~ldren at all I t  IS 

the att~tude of a handful of Phar~sees seekmg to thrust the 
bulk of mankmd Into Hell All t h ~ s  confuston and ev~l  
comes of the blindness wh~ch cannot know that, beyond the 
pnmary anrmal end of propogatlon rn marrlage, there IS a 
secondary but more exalted spmtual end 

It  IS needless to rnslst how mtrmately that secondary end 
of marrlage IS bound up wlth the practrce of btrtb-control 
W~thout brrth-control, mdeed, ~t could frequently have no 
existence at all, and even at the best seldom be free from 
d~sconcertmg poss~bd~t~es fatal to ~ t s  very essence Agamst 
these d~sconcertlng poss~bll~t~es IS often placed, on the other 
s~de, the un-aesthet~c nature of the contraceptwes assoc~ated 
w~th  b~rth-control Yet, ~t must be remembered, they are 
of a part w~th  the whole of our c ~ v ~ l ~ z e d  human l ~ f e  We at 
no pomt enter the spmtual save through the materral Forel 
has ~n t h ~ s  connect~on compared the use of contraceptwes 
to the use of eye-glasses Eye-glasses are equally un-aestbe- 
tlc, yet they are devrces, based on Nature, wherew~th to sup- 
plement the defic~enc~es of Nature However ~n themselves 
un-aesthetrc, for those who need them they make the aesthe- 
t ~ c  possrble Eyeglasses and contraceptlves ahke are a por- 
tal to the spmtual world for many who, wlthout them, 
would find that world largely a closed book 

B~rth-control IS effectmg, and promlslng to effect, many 
funct~ons In our socral hfe By furntsh~ng the means to 
hm~t  the slze of famll~es whrch would otherwise be exces- 
slve ~t confers the greatest benefit on the famdy and es- 
pec~ally on the mother By rendermg eas~ly poss~ble a se- 
lect~on In parentage and the cho~ce of the r~ght tlme and 
circumstances for conceptron ~t IS, agaln, the chef key to 
the eugenlc improvement of the race There are many other 
benefits, as IS now generally becommg clear, wh~ch w~l l  be 
derlved from the r~ghtly apphed practlce of b~rth-control 
To many of us ~t IS not the least of these that b~rth-control 
effects finally the complete hberat~on of the spmtual object 
of marrlage 


